Abstract-In line with the "New Southbound policy" of the current administration, this study, aiming at people from Southeast Asia, will focus on Malaysians as research subjects, for the close tourist interaction between the two countries. The purchase motive, purchase intention, correlation, and statistics of Malaysian consumers on wedding photography products in Taiwan will be studied. Data will be collected for statistical analyses, including descriptive statistics, factor analysis, ANOVA, correlation analysis, as well as regression, and to examine the hypotheses in this research. Furthermore, suggestions, based on research findings, will be made to the government, the industry, and future researchers.
skills, efficient picture-selection, as well as privileged price. Many foreign visitors plan a tour for both wedding photography and sightseeing, and they would be able to bring back with them finished wedding photos at the end of their tour. For them, the cost for both sightseeing and wedding photography in Taiwan roughly equals to the cost of wedding photography alone in their own countries. Such innovative traveling packages of combining both tourist industry and wedding industry have become popular in Southeast Asia. In recent years, such a trend has brought Malaysian visitors for both wedding photography and portrait photography.
The wedding photography industry in Taiwan has been at the mature phase. The price is reasonable, and the high-quality service is very efficient. And the visit of foreigners for wedding photography will bring in big market value in tourism. Nonetheless, there has been only limited research on wedding photography tours. This study will then focus on the target population from Southeast Asia and their consuming features of taking part in wedding photography tours in Taiwan. The goal is to identify the purchase motives and purchase intention of target consumers. And by knowing the consumers, the innovation and renovation of touring products would be possible through discussion on marketing, photography design, marketing policy, customer-service patterns, and organization and process reengineering. The promotion of service quality of touring in Taiwan and the formation of specialties of touring in Taiwan are within the directions of discussion in this research.
B. Research purpose
According to the background to this study, it is shown that wedding photography touring is a highly individualized theme tourist product. With the matured development of wedding industry in Taiwan, this could be another marketing point for tourism in Taiwan, which comes with a great potential. In other words, it would help to promote the development of Taiwanese tourism in a specialized marketing approach, by figuring out the characteristics of target foreign tourists' consuming on wedding photography touring, i.e., the purchasing motives and intention of foreign consumers on wedding photography tourist products, and finding out the key factors attracting foreign visitors to Taiwan for wedding photography tours, and then to develop more wedding photography touring products and packages, more wedding photography attractions, and custom-made wedding photography activities.
This study, focusing on people from Southeast Asia, takes Malaysians as main subjects, which have close interaction with Taiwan. The study intends to investigate factors impacting the purchase motives and intention of Malaysian consumers' selection of wedding photography touring products, from the perspective of consumers. The research purpose could be listed as the following three points: First, the key factors influencing Malaysian consumers' purchase of wedding photography touring products. Second, to examine if the purchase motives of Malaysian consumers' purchasing wedding photography touring products will influence their purchase intention. Third, to explore the differences of motives and intention among consumers of wedding photography touring products via demographic statistical variables. Based on the research findings, effective marketing suggestions could be provided to the government, the wedding photography industry, and the tourist agency, for promoting such wedding photography products and services and for encouraging the consumers to carry their ideas of overseas wedding photography tours into actions.
III. LITERATURE REVIEW
In Taiwan, more than 90% of newlyweds would go for wedding photography. This is like already an essential part of wedding custom in Taiwan. In the West and Japan, the newlyweds take pictures only at the time of wedding events. Nonetheless, wedding photography has become an industry in Taiwan. The newlyweds would take pictures in advance. In addition, they do not only take pictures way before the wedding events, but also shoot pictures in themes, with a complete package of wedding gowns, photography, cosmetics and styling provided (Lee, 2003) . Unlike providing such services respectively overseas, the wedding industry in Taiwan began combining cosmetics, wedding dressing, and photography service together as early as in the 1970s, and then created the world's only "three-in-one" wedding photography. Such service soon disseminated all over Taiwan, and then also spread to other Chinese areas (Yu, 2011) . After the 90s, the amount of wedding photography stores increased quickly and the market reached the phase of intense competition. In order to offer full service and save the time and efforts for wedding preparation from shopping at different stores and serviceproviders, the integrated wedding photography service (a package) became the mainstream. Such a package included styling, wedding dresses, photography, as well as other wedding appliances such as flowers, signature silk, decorated photo albums, wedding favor cards, etc. (Lin, 2012) . The peripheral industry got promoted as well, like photo printing, frames and albums, publishing (wedding cards), gownmaking, bride make-ups, beauty and styling, flower service (bouquets, car decoration, hall arrangement), wedding cakes, wedding candy, honeymoon trips, and wedding consulting, etc. (Fu, 2015) . Obviously the wedding service industry in Taiwan has a significant scale of business. And what can't be ignored here is that the development of wedding photography in Taiwan is considered ahead of the world, both the service level and photography skills are well-known internationally. Professionals from Korea, Mainland China, Singapore, Malaysia, Japan, etc. often come in groups to observe and learn like styling, packaged service, and demonstration of photographic skills. In 2011, Japan's NHK even produced a thematic program on the unique wedding photography culture in Taiwan (Lin, 2012) . Lin (2012) also commented that because the wedding photography service in Taiwan owns features of a good level of skills, low cost, creativity, and oneon-one costumed service, many newlyweds from Hong Kong, Mainland China, and surround Southeast Asia countries would come to Taiwan for both touring visit and wedding photography.
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A. Wedding photography tour
Doing wedding photography has seemed to become a unique, unofficial cultural pattern in Taiwan. Many newlyweds consider wedding photography an essential part of the wedding preparation. This has influenced surrounding Southeast Asian countries like Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, etc., and also significantly influenced Mainland China, which shares the same cultural background. Therefore, many local governments begins aggressively to construct the "happy wedding industry", which is believed to be able to promote local business, boost tourism, and demonstrate the Taiwanese cultural power. The Tourism Bureau (2011), in the project "Tour Taiwan Years 2008-2009", stressed on developing diverse tourist products, in which "salon photography and honeymoon trip" is considered to be an effective tool for Taiwan tourism. The theme "wedding photography tourism" thus emerged. As a new form of touring, wedding photography centers on shooting wedding-themed pictures yet accompanies packaged touring activities. That is a custommade, theme tourist product. Chiang (2016) defined wedding photography tourism as the combination of wedding photography and sight-seeing touring.
Li (2009) categorized wedding photography tourism in theme touring products, which is a custom-made touring activity offered to consumers to meet their special needs. Fang (2013) pointed out that tourists joining theme tours expects the self-realization experience from intense interaction with local society, culture and environment. In Fang's study, features of theme touring are: I) the program of a theme tour centers on the needs and preferences of the tourists; II) personal values and life styles would influence the traveling program; III) theme touring can enhance the psychology and functioning benefits of the tourists; IV) theme touring can enrich the knowledge and value of the tourists; V) theme touring applies to smaller groups, and serves custom-made theme touring programs; VI) theme touring can satisfy the tourists' seeking for new knowledge and fulfill their wishes. Li (2009) defined wedding photography tourism as a touring program centered on wedding photography with specified themes, in which only one-to-two days during the trip would be spent on wedding photography.
Chang (2011) defined wedding photography touring products as theme-tour products that combining wedding photography and tourist activities. Wu and Lai (2012) mentioned in their study that wedding photography tourism is "the newlyweds traveling to areas outside of their residence for multiple days for touring programs combining sight-seeing and wedding photography, which includes wedding dresses, cosmetics and hair-styling, negotiation of photographic style and cost, indoor and outdoor shooting, and photo selection." Fang (2013) also considered wedding photography tourism is a kind of thematic tourism, which is designed to meet the special needs of newlyweds by combining tourism and wedding photography, and is type of tourism covering both shooting of wedding photograph and sight-seeing. Based on the definitions provided by abovementioned researchers, wedding touring is more precisely labeled "wedding photography tourism" in this study, and is defined as: the newlyweds choose to visit areas outside of their residence area for thematic activities, centered on wedding photography, along with multiple-day touring programs including touring experiences. For wedding photography tourism, the newlyweds choose their favorite tourist destination and buy the wedding photography package including wedding dresses, photography, and styling. This is a thematic tourist product featured with individualized characteristics.
The features of wedding photography tourism are that the sites for photograph-shooting are usually away from their hometowns and are mainly natural settings, unique and highly relevant to the newlyweds, or places with exotic-flavored scenes and cultures. When the newlyweds are doing wedding photography, they can also experience local cultural, custom, and scenic characteristics. That is a tourist product of commemoration, practicality, and artistry.
B. Purchase motives
Motive is a personal, internal drive (Carlson & O'Cass, 2010) . Motive is an internal effect that initiates the personal activity, maintains that activity, and drives that activity toward a certain target. It is the inner drive that forces the individual to a variety of behaviors (Carlson & (6) Value shopping: shopping for sales, looking for discounts, and hunting for bargains.
Lou, Tsai, Pan, and Bie (2003) pointed out that shopping motivation is shaped by multiple factors. Consumers' purchase motivations consist of product motivation (including rational and emotional motives) and (1) Pride: goods that satisfy personal pride, like brand-name products.
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(2) Emulousness: what purchased, the quality, or the price, etc. having to exceed others to gratify the self.
(3) Desire to sample new things: to be proud of getting the up-to-date products to attract others' attention.
(4) Desire for comfort: buying the best products for the comfort and pleasure of the self and the family.
(5) Desire for entertainment: buying the up-to-date electrical or 3C products for enjoying the life.
(6) Gratification of senses: buying goods for the gratification of senses of the visual, the auditory, or the taste, etc.
(7) Sense of security: to buy products to assure safety of life, like insurances, nutrient supplementary, etc.
(8) Curiosity: to meet the desire of curiosity or mystery.
(9) Sense of possession: to take ownership as the goal, not caring whether the products being useful or not. Gratification comes from possession.
(10) Special preference: to buy in order to meet the special preferences of the self.
Rational motivation:
(1) Convenience: goods which are easy to use and easily accepted by customers, like delicate, handful tools.
(2) Enhancement of efficiency: tools and equipment used to increase efficiency.
(3) Safety and reliability: products to be reliable; high quality.
(4) Good service: products with good and accountable after-sales service.
(5) Durability: products to be durable; not easily damaged.
(6) Economy: for products with high princess.
Patronizational motivation:
(1) Convenient locations.
(2) Extended business hours. In sum, for evaluating purchase motives, the consumption motive theory proposed by Lou et al. (2003) matches better to this study on investigating the internal drives of consumes on wedding photography products. In this study, Malaysians are chosen to be research subjects. From the perspective of consumers, this study is to discuss how purchase motives would influence consumers' selection of Taiwanese wedding photography products. As the study to be based on the consumption motive theory (Lou et al., 2003) , the three constructs: (1) emotional motivation, (2) rational motivation, and (3) patronizational motivation; have constituted the evaluation framework for this study. After certain adaptation, an assessment matching the research topics would be developed. Zeithaml (1988) believed that consumers' purchase intention will be influenced by the objective price, product feature, perceived quality, and perceived value. In this case, consumers' purchase intention is composed of consumers' evaluation or attitude to the products and external factors. Nonetheless, purchase intention is one of the willingness. Many studies have confirmed that purchase intention is categorized as part of the consumers' willingness (Ellen & Mark, 1999) . Doddest et al. (1991) thought that purchase willingness is the possibility of the consumer's willing to buy a certain product. Morwitz and Schmittlen (1992) pointed out that in marketing research, purchase intention is usually used to predict the purchase behaviors. In Kotler's (2003) research, there are two factors influencing purchase intention: (1) others' attitudes, which include others' preferences for the selves and following others' expectations; and (2) situational factors, which would be involved in changing consumers' purchase intention unpredictably, which is originally composed of personal income, predicted price, and predicted profits. Schiffman and Kanuk (2004) pointed out that purchase willingness is applied to calculate the possibility of a consumer's buying a certain product. The higher the purchase willingness is, the bigger the chance of actually buying will be. Consumers reflecting positive purchase willingness will form a positive promise. Spears and Singh (2004) thought that purchase willingness is a personal plan for buying some product. Here "purchase willingness" refers to the consumer's buying behavior after evaluating the whole product. That is a
C. Purchase intention
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perceptual response for taking certain action toward the target. Chang (2011) categorized the perceptual value that influences the purchase intention on wedding photography products into four constructs: service quality, reasonable price, perceived pleasure, and perceived novelty. The results showed that all the four constructs are significantly related to perceptual value, and the correlation between perceptual value and the purchase intention on wedding photography products is also highly significant.
Based on above discussion on purchase intention, this study will, on the basis of Chang's (2011) constructs, apply the six constructs: service quality, trust, brand popularity, price, perceived pleasure, and perceived novelty; to the assessment of purchase intention on wedding photography products. The above-mentioned constructs of purchase intention on wedding photography products are explained as follows:
1. Service quality: Zeithaml, Parasuraman, and Berry (1990) proposed that service quality could apply onto the tourism service industry, and could be evaluated via quantitative methods. Berry and Parasuraman (1991) identified five attributes that influence service quality, which are:
(1) Physical: stimuli from service facilities, equipment, personnel, service items, etc.
(2) Reliability: the ability to fulfill the promised quality accurately.
(3) Responsiveness: be willing to help customers actively and able to offer service quickly.
(4) Guarantee: service personnel with politeness and profession, being able to win customers' trust.
(5) Empathy: being abler to care about customers with empathy.
Wedding photography products, as one of the tourist activities, share features with service industry. Therefore, in this study, the above-mentioned five constructs would factor in the evaluation for the customers' perceived values.
Trust: Trust means that a consumer is happy and happy
to expect a certain act from the shop, and that act is important to the consumer (Gierl & Huettl, 2010) . Consumers take higher risks when conducting overseas deals, comparing to traditional shopping (Carson & O'Cass, 2010). In such conditions of uncertainty and high-risk, trust would not only become a very important factor (Kim et al., 2010) , but also the foundation of decision-making whether consumers will purchase the wedding photography products or not.
3. Brand popularity: American Marketing Association defines "brand" as a name, a sign, an item, a symbol, a design, or the combination of these. It could be used to identify the seller's service or products, and to be distinguished from the competitors' services or products.
4. Price: Sweeny, Soutar, and Johnson (1998) found in their study about perceived value of products that among constructs affecting perceived value, price works as a major factor affecting consumers' purchase decisionmaking. For wedding photography products, as multiple items contained in the package, the price would be relatively higher than ordinary tourism products. In addition, many consumers would first consider price as an evaluation index when they purchase. Therefore, the price of tourism products would be a very important factor in discussion of consumers' purchase intention.
5. Perceived pleasure: Chang (2011) found that when consumers take tourism activities, they usually want to gain feelings of enjoyment, happiness, and pleasure. The perceived joy and fun after the consumers purchase wedding photography products would affect their perceived value on wedding photography products.
6. Perceived novelty: Wedding photography activities are usually once-in-a-lifetime experiences. For consumers, they would gain sense of novelty, freshness, and being different from the others. Chang (2011) reported that attending wedding photography activities made consumers feel like doing something new and different from past experiences. They also felt surprised and excited in such activities, which were very different from their life experience in the past. For consumers, they would weigh heavily on the perceived values of perceived novelty.
This study targets on Malaysians as research subjects and tries to investigate, from consumers' perspective, how tourist motives would affect purchase intention on consumption of wedding photography products in Taiwan. Chang's (2011) research framework is used in this study to develop the six constructs: (1) service quality, (2) trust, (3) brand popularity, (4) price, (5) perceived pleasure, and (6) perceived novelty. The constructs are applied to the evaluation of purchase intention for Malaysian consumers' buying wedding photography products in Taiwan in this study.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study aims at applying the effects of purchase motives onto purchase intention on wedding photography tourism, trying to identify important factors that influence consumers' shopping of wedding photography products. According to the research purpose and literature, the following research hypotheses are proposed:
A. Research hypotheses
H1: The emotional motivation of wedding photography shopping has a significant positive effect on the purchase intention.
H2: The rational motivation of wedding photography shopping has a significant positive effect on the purchase intention.
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H3: The patronizational motivation of wedding photography shopping has a significant positive effect on the purchase intention.
H4: The correlation between purchase motives of wedding photography service and the purchase intention varies significantly according to the variation of demographic statistic variables.
B. Research Framework
This paper will apply the survey-styled empirical study to examine the research framework as Figure 1 .
Figure 1 Research framework
C. Research subjects
According to previous literature review and the "New Southbound Policy" (2016) of the current administration, the study focuses on people from Southeast Asian countries. Malaysians, who have close interaction with Taiwan, are selected as major research subjects. Target subjects are between eighteen to thirty-five years old. The preliminary test is scheduled between August 1st to September 1st, 2017. Official survey administration is scheduled between September 15th to December 31st. The survey will be released on Internet media like forums and social community websites in Malaysia, and research data will be collected on-line for empirical analysis.
D. Measurement tool
The measurement tool is a questionnaire developed on the basis of literature review, and is examined for the validity and reliability. The content of the questionnaire includes personal demographic data, purchase motivation and purchase intention on wedding photography tourist products. The questionnaire is verifies by five experts, who are from educational specialty, wedding photography business, and photography professionals, etc., for checking expert validity. Higher scores mean stronger consent on that item. The original Chinese questionnaire will be then translated into English, and will be conducted on thirty participants for preliminary test. The finalized questionnaire, after preliminary examination, will become the official questionnaire.
E. Analysis approach
This study applies factor analysis and reliability analysis for examining questionnaire items' validity and reliability, and regression analysis for understanding the effects of touring motives on purchase intention. Furthermore, ANOVA is applied to reveal the effects of demographic variables on the correlations of touring motivation and purchase intention.
F. Estimated contribution
This study aims at discussing "purchase motives and purchase intention influencing Malaysian consumers' purchase of wedding photography products. The results will be applicable on implement of marketing and promotion plans for wedding photography industry, to enhance the sale performance of wedding photography touring products in tourism and leisure industry as well as the industrial competitively of tourism and leisure industry.
The results of this research will hopefully help the business understand the important factors in consumers' buying of wedding photography touring products. The results could be applied on marketing strategies, and could lead to future studies for researchers.
It is expected to further understand the decision-making for purchase of wedding photography tours in Taiwan by Southeast Asians and the current condition of wedding photography industry. Therefore, the application of professional knowledge could be enhanced, the research ability to be promoted, and further research to be extended in related fields.
